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The old chief welcomed Mooodyee

and deep rasped; hot he Warily scanning the mountain aide, 
he dragged the body of the you* in
side the mouth of the cavern, thee, 
resting himself by the fi-e, be ex
amined his pistols, and sw riled the 
return of Mooodyee and *e girls.

In the swam peace U the valley, 
the livid and anxtoea wretch eesmod 
the impersonation of crime. Ho has 
meditated the whole night on his
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MeejiDYSEi I threat himself wi*. joyful at 
lions at the bet of Mooodyoe.

- Tell, lithe, and powerful arms
! young bulb man He arose and

The €i«M MIm «T the Vaase oo hia handful of
speaking rapidly to Mouadyae. Once

.1 JON* -OIL* O’REILLY. „
CHAPTER VII. (CormnoaD ) 55*^*^.^

They went ahead rapidly, thankr to eoon narrowed to the dimentioee of a 
Mooodyne’a amazing strength; and by ravine, like the bed été torrent, run- 
daylight were a tone distance from I ning its parptoaed way batwaan over
tire point at which they entered. A hanging wells of imp,atone, 
wide bat shallow river with a bright The sun bad gone down, and the 
sand bottom emptied into the swamp I gloom of the peaaags became da* aa 
before them, and into this Moondyne I midnight. The hdrsee advanced 
poled the reft and tied it securely to I slowly over the ragged way. A They proceeded far into tl 
a fallen tree, hidden in sedge grass. I dcaen determined men coold 1told ior of the mountain, until they 

They mounted their hones, and inch a pare against an army. Above 
rode up the bed of the river, which I their hands the travellers saw a nei
ther did not leave till near noontime. I row tiit of thy, sprinkled 
At last, when Mooodyoe deemed the The air wee damp and « 
track thoroughly broken, he turned I the précipitions walla. The dismal 
toward the higher bank, and «truck pare was many miles in length; 
into the bo*, the land beginning to I at last the glare of a fire Ik up the 
rire toward the mountains when they rocks ahead, 
kad travelled a few miles. I The young ba*

It was late to the aftemeie when I alone, reluming to a 
they halted far the day’s first ureal. Then Mooodync 1 
Mooodyoe climbed a mahogany tree, proceeding wi* him to the end ot 
which he had «elected from renato the pare, found themaelvet to the 
fee* mark» 00 its back, and from a I opening of a small valley or been, 
hole to the trank polled out two silver I over which the sky, like a splendid 
tailed 'poaaumt, as large as rabbit», domed root, wee dearly rounded by 
The sergeant lighted a fire on the the tope of the mountain». A few 

. and piled it high with pace» from the entrance stood 
dry wood. When the 'poaaumt I group of natives, who had Halted 
were ready far cooking, the read be- from their net at the approach of tire 
tree* the fire was heated a foot deep, party 
and, mating a bole in this, the game

' buried and the fire continued I v,„
Alter a time the embers

thrown off and the meet dug I res xinc or Tea vasal.
It looked burnt end black; but 

when the crust waa broken the fieah

with open sky overhead, though to I moment, the young bu.hman from 
troth above them row a mountain, the outpost emerged f. -a the pern. 
The tight waa redacted from myriad I and walked rapidly to w fire, look 
points of spar or crystal, that ahoee tog around Inquiringly f .r Mooodyoe 

like «tan to the biackaeaa. and the giria. 
ir of the place waa tremulous Aa the rergaant explained to dumb 

wi* a deep, ra*ing sound, like the «how that they had gee up thea of a river; but the fiood wee to ! mountain yonder, there rare a gleam
of hideous aadafectioo to hia eyes. 

Atiaat the old chief, who led the The danger he had dreaded mom had 
way, stood betide a atone trough or I com* to bis band to be destroyed, 
basin, filled with long pieces of wood All through the night he had heard 
standing on end. To there he ap-1 the whirr of a spear from an unseen 
plied the torch, aod a flame of ratio- hand, aod he shodderct m the dîn
ons brightness swept instantly over gar of riding through the pare to 
the pile and ticked at the darkness I escape. Bat there t as no other 
above in long, fiery tangoes. course open. Were he to cross the

The gloom seemed to struggle wi* mountains he knew that without a 
the ligh’, tike opposing spirits, and a guide he never coold re** tire penal 
minute passed before the eye took to I colony.
the surrounding objects. Had the sage Te maaa-roa been

•Now,’ mid Moondyne to the aer- present, be would at o ce have rent
....................................................... ... ‘ ^ gg,

within waa tender aod joey. This, 
with clew water from the iroo-etone 
hill», made s rare meal for hungry 
men; after which they continued their 
travel.

Before nightfall they had entered 
the firm circle of hills at the foot of 
*e mountains With a springing 
hope to hit heart, Moondyne led the 
way into .the tortuous passes of tire 
hills; and to a valley as silent aa th- 
grave, aod as lonely, they made their 
camp for the night.

They were to the saddle before__
rise, aod travelling to a strange and 
wild country, which no white man. 
except Mooodyoe, had ever before 

The scene was amazing to 
who was used to the 

ere of the gum forests 
on the plains of the convict settle 

Here;
----------------«

too, and around there, tike great 
aerpws or cables, were twisted "the 
White roots of tuad trees So wild 

I the scene wi* rock and torrent, 
tor bra* and farcit that the ser

geant, old bu*man as be was, bmg 
to tool that it would be dangerous for 
» man who had not studied the toy of 
the land, to travel here without e 
guide. However, be had a deep 
gameto play, for a great make. He 
audnotbiog. but watched Mooodyoe
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